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Football

Easter Service

The boys’ B team played in a tournament on Monday,
they represented the school well, winning two games
and drawing two. They then went through to the semifinal which they won 1-0. This put them through to the
final which unfortunately they lost 4-3 in a nail biting
penalty shoot out.

What a fantastic job year five did of leading the Easter
service this morning! It was full of drama, song and dance
and was extremely entertaining to watch.

Well done to the girls’ football who drew one and
narrowly lost two matches, fighting with passion and
pride.
Well done both teams we are very proud of your
passion, determination and fair playing approach to all
your games.
Thank you to the parents who supported the teams and
the staff who organised the event.

Well done to year five children and staff!
The silver collection raised £32.14 for Francis House. Thank
you.

Website access
By now you should have received a letter via your
child with the login details for your individual portal
on our school website. If you haven’t please let the
office know.

Year 3 Violin Concert

The letter also includes details of an app which can
be used to receive text messages and emails from
school. Can we urge you to sign up to this to make
receipt of messages from school easier.

A huge well done to year 3 who wowed us at the violin
concert on Wednesday afternoon. They have spent the last
term learning the violin along with their teachers and the
resulting concert was amazing!

If you’d like further information about installing this
please have a look on the school website on the
Website App Link.

Stars of the Week

Big Worker of the Week
3C

Bethany Saunders

3C

Lily Flitcroft

3P

Abigail Brady

3P

Samuel Parrish

4C

Merryn Taylor

4C

Mani Rezaeilalehroodi

4DK

Thea Wilson

4DK

Jasper Buckley

WN

Matthew Mamigonian

WN

Lauren Wilson

5GT

Katerina Kastavunis

5GT

Mia-Daisy Bennett

5L

Kate Stanley

5L

Oliver Cook

6C

Oscar Jellyman

6C

Alastair Russell

6G

Allia Cornick Wade

6G

Alfie Thompson

Dates for your dairy
Monday 26th March: Easter Egg competition scenes to be
brought into school
Wednesday 28th March: Easter fun assembly– Easter hat
parade (school only)
Wednesday 28th March: School finishes for Easter
Monday 16th April: Back to school

Book Amnesty
We still have a lot of missing books from the reading
scheme.
Please check your bookshelves at home and send any books
back to school.

Film Night

Easter Arrangements
Don’t forget the Easter egg scenes and Easter bonnets
for next week.
Easter Raffle– we will be selling raffle tickets at playtimes
for a chance of winning one of two giant Easter egg.
Tickets are 20p each or 3 for 50p.
Easter Egg Competition– this is our annual competition!
There will be two categories: a child only category and a
family category. The task is to decorate hard boiled eggs
and, if you wish, create a setting for them. The entries will
be judged in 2 categories: child only entry and family entry
for each of upper and lower school. Entries should be
anonymous and brought into school on Monday 26th
March.
Easter Hat Parade Wednesday 28th March: (School only
event) This is our exciting Easter Hat Parade! Children
bring their decorated Easter bonnets into school for our

Friends of Moorlands ran a film night last night when we all
enjoyed pizza, popcorn and watched Paddington 2.
Thank you to all the helpers who made the event such a
success. Keep your eyes peeled for confirmation of how
much we raised.

Climbing Team
A big well done to our climbing team who took part in the
Manchester Schools Climbing Competition on Thursday.
As always, they were great ambassadors for the school, behaving beautifully and showing grit and determination.

Auction of Promises

Well done to Oliver who came 3rd in the competition.

We’ve had our first bids! Thank you!
If you’d like to pledge a service or a talent for our Auction of
Promises, Mrs Litten would love to hear from you.
If you want ideas please look at
www.auctionofpromises.com

Global Education Trust (GET) Books
Do you have any good quality pre–loved books that you no
longer need?
GET books have opened a bookshop in Sale Town Centre
(near Grainger Games) -open Wednesdays and Saturdaysand would welcome any donations. They need books for all
ages. They aim to boost literacy and reading and also offer
all visitors 3 free books to take away so please pop down
and see them.

FoM Lottery
We now have 51 members of Moorlands lottery. If we have
50 people sign up for a £1 a week ticket school will receive
£1,060.80. And 1 of those 50 will also win £20 each week
(this will go up as more tickets are sold.) If you can support
us in this venture and want to be in with the chance of winning please sign up at www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/
school/moorlands-junior-school

Letters home this week:
Violin and cello tuition
Cricket after school club

